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Abstract
Background: The basic objective of this study was to examine the relationship
between the rice output, its production area, water availability, and agricultural gross
domestic product (GDP) of Pakistan. Annual time series data for 1970–2015 were
collected from the National Food Security and Research, Economic Survey of
Pakistan, and Pakistan Bureau of Statistics (various publications).
Methods: Rice crop data were analyzed using the ordinary least square method and the
augmented Dickey–Fuller test. Were interpreted using the Johansen cointegration test.
Results: Our study revealed the existence of a long-standing relationship between rice
output, its production area, and water availability with the agricultural GDP of Pakistan.
Regression results indicate that rice output and cultivated area have a significant and
positive relationship with agricultural GDP, while water availability has a negative relationship.
Conclusions: The study suggests that the government of Pakistan should design new
policies and funding schemes for developing and improving water availability.
Keywords: Rice output, Water availability, Agricultural GDP, OLS methods, Aromatic basmati
Rice, And irrigation system

Background
Rice is the second major cash crop in Pakistan, which has a competitive advantage in
production of aromatic basmati rice. As such, it is an important export for Pakistan,
generating substantial revenues for the government through export duties, and the
government has adopted different policies to promote adequate production. Punjab
and Sindh are the major rice production provinces, accounting for 56% and 39% of
total production, respectively (GOP, 2013).
Rice is also the most important food crop of Pakistan, even more so than wheat because
despite wheat being also widely produced here, wheat yields are lower when compared to
other countries such as China, France, and the United States (Ozpinar et al., 2006; Rehman
et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2016d). Tillage and weed infestation are the two major causes
of low yield, decreasing the wheat yields by 50–80%. Tillage is still the primary method
used for weed control and preparing seedbeds in most areas worldwide. However, tillage
practices alone are not adequate for weed management (Mohanty et al., 2006).
More recently, several techniques for rice cultivation have been introduced, including
alternate wetting and drying, direct seeding, a mechanized system for rice amplification, and an aerobic rice system. These systems have been verified and scaled up in the
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provinces of Punjab and Sindh by the Pakistan Research Council (PARC), in cooperation with national and international research organizations (IRRI, 2010; Sharif, 2011).
For a discussion on these technologies and systems, see Bouman et al. (2007) and Rehman et al. (2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2016d).
We studied the performance of an aerobic rice system (ARS), where alternatively to transplanting seedlings, seeds are sown directly in the field. This system reduces cost per unit area,
and is well suited for areas with labor shortages (Pandey et al., 2002; Pandey and Velasco,
2005). Furthermore, the availability of a wide range of weedicides decreases the labor required for weeding in this system (Farooq et al., 2011). Additionally, the system has methods
of achieving irrigation requirements when groundwater drops below a critical level.
The overall performance of aerobic and direct seeded rice means they are potentially
more profitable and environmentally maintainable as production systems. As such, the
aerobic rice system may be an attractive alternative technological change in environments where water is scarce (Bouman et al., 2007).

Literature review

Rice is an important crop for many countries. Its cultivation extends from the humid tropics to northeastern China and southeastern Australia and from sea level to an altitude of
over 2500 m in the more moderate regions of Nepal and Bhutan. Although most rice is
cultivated in Asia, there are several suitable areas for its cultivation in Oceania and Europe. Due to the wide geographical distribution, rice is cultivated in many different climates and on a wide range of soils, with tremendous differences in soil properties. Early
studies focused on flooded rice production in Asia due to these characteristically rice soils
(IRRI, 1978; IRRI, 1985; Kawaguchi and Kyuma, 1977; Moormann and Breemen, 1978).
However, most studies have focused on the specifics of waterlogged soil treatments (Banta
and Mandoza, 1984; Kirk, 2004; Kögel-Knabner et al., 2010; Ladha et al., 1992; Ponnamperuma, 1972; Wassmann et al., 2000). As a result, recent studies examining the spatial
representation and rice soil distribution are limited.
Consequently, comparable quantitative data on paddy soil quality and rice production
systems are unavailable. In this context, important issues regarding to soil quality that
require qualitative studies can usually be answered by local experts.
A better understanding of the spatial representation of soil quality and barriers
to rice production could serve several purposes. To evaluate the target and focus
on agricultural research, spatial information on environmental constraints to crop
production can be used (Hijmans et al., 2003), and can additionally be assisted by
communication technologies (Singh and Singh, 2010). Understanding the spatial
distribution and properties of soil, climate, hydrology, and abiotic traits, with a
focus on the importance of the target crop, can assist with specific challenges in
rice production, such as finding more tolerant varieties of rice (Huang et al., 2010),
as well as dealing with submergence tolerance (Xu et al., 2006), phosphorus deficiency tolerance (Gamuyao et al., 2012), and water stress tolerance (Verulkar et al.,
2010). Similarly, this type of information can be used to improve the study and
dissemination of management options and issues related to a particular soil. The
sustainability of conventional rice systems is susceptible to water supply issues and
deteriorating energy resources. For this purpose, resource conservation technologies
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(RCTs) are being developed and disseminated to promote global rice production
(CGIAR, 2010).
Rice production technology has shown significant potential of improving resource
utilization by planting rice in a manner similar to other crops, that is, in non-banks
and non-flooded areas, such as unsaturated soils under wheat and maize, or the
drought sowing of upland rice. Additionally, aerobic rice varieties are developed by
crossing traditional lowland and upland varieties to combine yield potential traits of
lowland varieties and adaptation to aerobic soils (Atlin et al., 2006) of upland varieties.
ARS has been established in temperate climates and there is being work done to improve these systems in tropical and subtropical regions to increase the incomes of local
farmers, as well as regional and national food security (Maclean et al., 2002; Prasad and
Donald, 2011).
Another technology of rice cultivation is paddy rice, which is typically grown by
transplanting 25- to 35-day-old seedlings in well-prepared puddled soils. This controls
purification and weed growth and infestation, but requires tremendous amounts of
fresh water for proper growth. Growing paddy rice in Pakistan is a formidable challenge
for food security, where limited water reservoirs and increasing population are important barriers (Briscoe and Qamar, 2009).
According to one estimate, during the fiscal year 2011–2012 (July 1 to June 30), the
availability of water from canal irrigation was around 10% less than the long-term average water use of 128 billion m3 (GOP, 2012). The groundwater table is falling at the
rate of nearly 0.3 m per year (Hussain, 2002) due to increasing groundwater exploitation and utilization of more than 7 m (Kahlown et al., 2007; Rehman et al., 2016a,
2016b, 2016c, 2016d). Increases in fuel prices have also resulted in high charges for
pumping groundwater, thus causing a decline in net economic profits. Labor shortages
are another factor impacting rice cultivation, and hampering production and causing
delays in transplanting seedlings, when manual evacuation and transplantation are required. The existing limited labor force mainly consists of unskilled contracted women
and teenagers, which results in a lack of quality assurance in addition to uneven plantations and economic densities below the agronomically optimal ones (Baloch et al.,
2005; Chaudhary et al., 2001; Farooq et al., 2011).
According to a report published by FAO (2000), around 40% of food is produced through
irrigated agriculture, a practice that consumes around 69% of all freshwater resources. Furthermore, world population growth is predicted to increase demand for cereals, including
rice and wheat, by 1.27% annually between 2000 and 2025 (Rosegrant and Cai, 2000). To
achieve this projected food demand, an incremental increase of 17% in freshwater resources
for irrigated agriculture would be needed (Seregeldin, 1999). To fulfill the requirements of
an increasing population, pressure has been placed on the agricultural sector in both agricultural and semi-agricultural countries to produce higher yields where population growth
is high and availability of freshwater bodies is low, further intensifying water consumption
to produce more for an increasing population. This trend drives the bulk production of cereals, especially rice and wheat, to use inadequate amounts of irrigation.
Pakistan is expected to suffer a scarcity of irrigation water in the near future. Here,
farmers generally utilize an open flooded system to irrigate fields in bundled units,
resulting in poor water uniformity, long irrigation events, and over-irrigation (Kahlown
and Kemper, 2004; Rehman et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2016d).
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The tendency to rely on standing water during the growing season as to exploit rice
yields has led to poor water use efficiency. Numerous studies on Pakistan revealed that
13–18 cm of water is applied per irrigation, which is considerably higher than the consumptive use of around 8 cm between irrigation events (Kahlown et al., 2001). Additionally, farm irrigation efficiency ranges between 23 and 70% (Clyma and Ashraf,
1975; Kahlown et al., 1998; Kijne and Kuper, 1995). Furthermore, the use of a pressurized irrigation method has allowed planting of rice and wheat in different countries.
Sprinkler irrigation, such as portable rain, guns can be used to add water depth, and
sprinklers have been used under prevailing climatic conditions on the Indian subcontinent to improve farm irrigation efficiency by up to 80%.
The areas under rice crop production per 1000 ha and yields in kg/ha for Pakistan
are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.

Methods
This study is based on time series data. The annual time series data pertaining to the
agricultural gross domestic product (GDP), rice crop output, area under rice crop production, and water availability, from 1970 to 2015, were collected from the National
Food Security and Research, Economic Survey of Pakistan, and Pakistan Bureau of Statistics (various publications).
(a) Model Specification
To examine the relationship between the agricultural GDP and rice crop output, area
under rice crop production, and water availability, the following model was used:
Y = AX1 β1 X2 β2 X3 β3 (1).
Taking the natural logarithm of eq. (1) and considering three explanatory variables,
eq. (1) was converted to:
LnY = β0+ β1LnX1 + β2 LnX2 + β3LnX3+ μ (2).
Where.
β0 = Natural logarithm of A (intercept);
ln Y = Natural logarithm of the agricultural GDP per year (in millions PKR);

Fig. 1 Area under Rice Crop Production 1970–2015
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Fig. 2 Yield of Rice Crop in kg/ha 1970–2015

ln X1 = Natural logarithm of output of rice (in thousand tons);
ln X2 = Natural logarithm of area under rice crop production (in thousand hectares);
ln X3 = Natural logarithm of water availability (in million acre-feet);
μ = error term.
As such, eq. (2) can also be written as follows:
ln (AGRGDP) = β0+ β1 ln (OPRICE) + β2 ln (ARRICE) + β3 ln (WA) + μ (3).
To check for the stationarity of study variables, we first tested for unit root using the
augmented Dickey and Fuller (1981) unit root test. After checking for stationarity, the
long-term relationships between dependent and independent variables were tested
using the Johansen cointegration test. Finally, ordinary least square (OLS) was used to
examine the impact of rice output, area under rice crop production, and water availability on the agricultural GDP of Pakistan for 1970–2015.

Results and discussion
(a) Unit Root Test

Table 1 Results of ADF unit root test including (trend and intercept)
Variables

At level

First difference

t-Statistic

Critical values

t-Statistic

Critical values

LnAGR

−2.123963
(0.5189)

1% -4.175640
5% -3.513075
10% -3.186854

−6.967641*
(0.0000)

1% -4.180911
5% -3.515523
10% -3.188259

LnOPRICE

−4.327917*
(0.0067)

1% -4.175640
5% -3.513075
10% -3.186854

−4.260702*
(0.0092)

1% -4.226815
5% -3.536601
10% -3.200320

LnARRICE

−6.570315*
(0.0000)

1% -4.175640
5% -3.513075
10% -3.186854

−5.999122*
(0.0001)

1% -4.192337
5% -3.520787
10% -3.191277

LnWA

−1.812550
(0.6812)

1% -4.186481
5% -3.518090
10% -3.189732

−8.746813*
(0.0003)

1% -4.186481
5% -3.518090
10% -3.189732

* denotes rejection of the hypothesis is at the 0.05 level
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Table 2 Johansen co-integration test using trace statistic
Johansen co-integration test using Trace Statistic
Hypothesized No. of CE(s)

Eigenvalue

Trace statistic

5 Percent critical value

Probb

None a

0.505093

59.27039

47.85613

0.0030

At most 1

0.357834

29.02483

29.79707

0.0612

At most 2

0.174253

9.979754

15.49471

0.2823

At most 3

0.039806

1.746665

3.841466

0.1863

Trace test indicates 1 co-integrating equation at the 0.05 level,adenotes rejection of the hypothesis is at the 0.05 level,
Indicates values are accurate

b

The ADF unit root test, including trend and intercept, was used to verify the
stationarity of each variable. The estimated results of the ADF test reported in Table 1
revealed that (AGRGDP) and (WA) are non-stationary in their level form, while
(OPRICE) and (ARRICE) are stationary. However, we rechecked AGRGDP and WA,
and found they became stationary after taking the first difference I (1), since the values
of the ADF statistics test are above critical values at the 5% significance level.
(b)Cointegration Test
Following the ADF unit root test analysis, we analyzed the long-term relationship
between agricultural GDP and rice output, area under rice crop production, and
water availability using the Johansen cointegration test, including trace and Max–
Eigen statistics. Tables 2 and 3 show the results of the cointegration analysis, values
of trace statistics (59.27039), and of Max–Eigen statistics (30.24556), which are
above than their critical values of (47.85613) and (27.58434), indicating a long-term
relationship between dependent and independent variables. This means rejecting
the null hypothesis of no cointegration. Both trace and Max–Eigen statistics reveal
one cointegrating equation at the 5% level.
(c)Regression Analysis
To investigate the relationship between the variables rice crop output of rice crop,
area under rice crop production, and water availability with the agricultural GDP of
Pakistan, OLS was applied. The results of the regression analysis are presented in
Table 4, showing a high value of R2 of 0.832 or 83.2%. This implies that around
83.2% of the total variation in agricultural GDP can be explained by the three
independent variables. The computed value of the F-statistic is 69.52981, with a
probability value of 0.000000, which indicates the fitness of the overall model.
The results of the regression analysis show the coefficient of output of rice is highly significant at both the 1% and 5% of significance levels, indicating a strong and positive relationship
Table 3 Johansen co-integration test using Max-Eigen Statistic
Johansen co-integration test using Max-Eigen Statistic
Hypothesized No. of CE(s)
None

a

Eigenvalue

Max-eigen statistic

5 Percent critical value

Probb

0.505093

30.24556

27.58434

0.0222

At most 1

0.357834

19.04508

21.13162

0.0955

At most 2

0.174253

8.233090

14.26460

0.3555

At most 3

0.039806

1.746665

3.841466

0.1863

a

Max-eigenvalue test indicates 1 co-integrating equation at the 0.05 level, denotes rejection of the hypothesis is at the
0.05 level, b Indicates values are accurate
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Table 4 Regression Analysis
Regression Analysis
Dependent Variable: ln (AGRGDP)
Method: Least Squares
Sample: 1970–2015 Included observations: 46
Explanatory variables
Coefficient

Std. Error

t-Statistic

Prob.

C

−19.95344

2.325717

−8.579480

0.0000

Ln (OPRICE)

3.846489

0.536270

7.172672

0.0000

Ln (ARRICE)

0.101659

0.259643

0.391535

0.6974

Ln (WA)

−0.032641

0.812751

−0.040161

0.9682

R-squared

0.832395

Adjusted R-squared

0.820423

F-statistic

69.52981

Prob(F-statistic)

0.000000

Durbin-Watson stat

0.746296

between agricultural GDP and rice output. This means that every 1% increase in rice output
increased agricultural GDP by 3.84%. Our results, according to Anyanwu (2010), show a positive relationship between rice crop output and agricultural GDP. Further, the coefficient of the
area under rice crop production is also highly significant at both the 1% and 5% of significance
levels, indicating a significant and positive relationship between the area under rice
production and agricultural GDP. This implies that every 1% increase in area under rice crop
production leads to a 0.10% increase in agricultural GDP. Moreover, the results indicate a
negative relationship between water availability and agricultural GDP. In Pakistan, agricultural
productivity is much lower compared to developed countries due to low water availability.

Conclusion and recommendations
This study examined the relationship between the agricultural GDP of Pakistan and the rice
crop output area under rice crop production, and water availability during 1970–2015. Time
series data were collected from the National Food Security and Research, various issues of
the Economic Survey of Pakistan, and the Pakistan Statistical Year Book. For analysis the
ADF unit root test, Johansen cointegration test, and OLS were used. The results of the
Johansen cointegration test revealed that a long-term relationship between rice crop output,
area under rice crop production, and water availability with the agricultural GDP of
Pakistan. The results of regression analysis showed that rice output and area under rice crop
production have a positive and significant relationship with the agricultural GDP, while
water availably has a negative relationship. Therefore, this study suggests and recommends
that the government of Pakistan seeks out new policies and funding schemes for the
development and improvement of water availability.
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